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Report for Year 1960/ 61 

Last season, being the Mary Wakefield Festival Year, was devoted largely to learni. 

the Choral work and test pieces, but the usual Christmas Carol Services took place 

in the Church and Chapel, which were well attended, and on Christmas Eve carols were 

su.hg to the old people in the Abbey Home, which were greatly appreciated by all 

concerned . 

Although numbers throughout the season were very low, 'fie managed to a chieve 

a reasonably balanced choir, and we were very pleased to welcome to the Society 

several new members as well as several former members, and it was particularly 

gratifying to have amongst us a very young member, Miss Gail Lane. It is to be 

hoped that other young people can be encouraged to join the Society because, as 

numbers are at present, it could well be difficult to maintain a Festival Choir in 

the future. 

As usual, Festival Day was well worth all the hard work and prepar&µon by 

Mr. Noble, Mr. Coupland and members. The choir entered all classes of the 

Competitions and won Firsts in both the Men I s and Women's Test Pieces, and -f'or the 

first time in many years obtained a high mark in Sight-Singing, being placed Second 

with 90 marks, with the result that we also won the aggregate for the day and the 

John Syddall Cup. 

The Festival Concert, under our inspired conductor, Mr . George Hirst, was a 

wonderful experience, the works being the 100th. Psalm by; Vaughan Williams and the 

Chandos Anthem (Handel). Various groups took part in the Friday evening competitions, 

and although we were not lucky enough to carry home any major awards it was a very 

enjoyable and interesting evening.We were very grateful to Mr. Jack Robinson of 

Kendal and Mr. Robert Somervell, who stepped in at the last moment because of the 

unfortunate indisposition of Mr. Critchley. Several members also took part in 

t he Saturday evening performance of the Messiah. 

:Following the Festival a concert was given in the Village Hall to an 

appreciative audience, and the Staveley school children, who had won First in t he 

Singing game, added considerably to the success of the evening. 

On the social side t he Choir Dinner and Social was held at t he Heaves Hotel, 

this being a very happy and successful occasion. The arrangements were undert aken 

by t he So cial Committee, t o whom we are very grat eful f or their work and pr eparat i on 

i n organising t his "-d other e t 
- u ev n s. We were vory pl ease(t to have Mr . Brockba.nk 



with us on this ocoa.aion, who also indidentally entertained the Choir to 

high toa on Festival DS3 - this time at Riggo' Cafe. Everyone agreed that 

Riggs was a very good choice and we are grateful to Mr. Brockbank for his 

generous gesture, 8Jld i nterest in the Society generally. 

To wind up the season Mis s Challiner again entertained us at her home, 

where a very en joyable party was held, the games and competitions being 

organised by the Social Committee. Our thanks are due to Miss Challiner 

for her kindness in holding thi s party, which brought the season to a fitting 

close . 

In conclusi on our thanks are particularly du e to Mr. Noble for his vecy 

hard work in preparing the choir f or the Festival, in spite of ever:, increasing 

pressure of other musical: activities, and his daily work, to Mr. Coupland for 

so kindly dep.itising for Mr. Noble on many occasions and preparing some of the 

compet ition music, our President Mis s Challiner, the Vice Presidents, 

Mr. Brockbank, all C9mmit t ee members and the Social Committee, Mr. Parsons f or 

auditing the books , Mrs. Bethom and helpers for decorating the stage and 

providing refreshments at the final rehearsal., Messrs. Smiths for- displaying- -

trophies and posters etc. , Mrs. Fishwick for her work as Librarian, Mrs. Buckley 

our Treasurer, Mrs. Long and her helpers in the kitchen, and finally our 

ever helpful Chairman, Mr . Critchley for keeping the ship on an even keel. 


